


Dear ''caimariencs and caimarienques'',

Celebrations are essential to the villagers. They bring joy, meetings between 
neighbors, rising its participation, illusions and a whole bunch of feelings that make 
us feel like a village with the balcony open towards the horizon. As our elders did, we
continue enjoying our traditions, our customs, incorporating new initiatives in which 
it’s the youth who sets the path. It is also essential for a people coexistence, respect, 
tolerance, values in which we must work day by day.

It is the work of the different groups of people that has made possible this program. 
We must highlight the great involvement of the young people of Caimari, the 
‘’quintos’’(Children becoming adults this year), who with their push invite all the 
families of the town to enjoy all the scheduled events.

Caimari, as the poet says, wants to be a town of peace, warm and welcoming. We 
must all feel part of its construction, to reveal the immense cultural and heritage 
wealth, to work for sustainable economic and social development. During these 
celebrations the town’s square becomes the meeting point of the neighbors to 
celebrate from the tribute to our seniors to the funniest games for children, going 
through all kinds of sports, festive, solidarity and gastronomic events.

Thanking all the collaborators who make these events possible, to the entities and 
associations, I extend the invitation to all the people, as well as the welcome to all 
those who visit us these dates, where the doors of Caimari are fully opened to all.

In my own name and representing the Municipal Corporation, please receive the best 
wishes for these holidays so we can enjoy them with health, peace and harmony.

Happy Festivities of the Virgin of August of Caimari

Your mayor
Tòfol Barceló Mestre



TUESDAY AUGUST 6th

19.00 Bell chime (by hand)

Launching rockets and raising flags at the bell 

tower of the Church.

SUNDAY AUGUST 11th

09.00 Popular walk I

09.30 Race VI

Registration through Elite Chip is needed, at 

www. Elitechip.net or at  S’Aturada Bar in 

Caimari.

Please attend 30 minutes before the start of the 

event to participate.

Registration price: € 6

Starting point: the main square.

20.00 Yincana for adults

Exclusive for people older than 16 years.

Teams formed by 6 people.

Price per team: € 60.

Includes: sandwich + drink + dessert

Registration: 626 483 182 or by contacting the 

quintos.

Once registered:

The organization will contact a team member to

explain the operation.

Cash prizes for the first 3 classified.

In the main square.

22.00 Outdoor Lottery, on Tavernes Street

At the Can Tomeu Bar

MONDAY, AUGUST 12th

10.30 Water games for boys and girls

It is recommended to wear a swimsuit. The 

children must be accompanied by an adult.

In the main square.

18.00 Repeated rocket bells

18.15 Mallorcan Xeremías 

through the streets of Caimari

18.45 Inauguration of the exhibition ‘’ The 

cartoonists of the Archduke ’’

19th century drawings and paintings

In the Old Church

19.00 August proclamation of the Mother of 

God of August

By the athlete Pere Lluís Garau

Trio Lied

Brief archive about works by Lieder and the 

popular songbook.

In charge of:

Maria de Lluc Coll (piano)

Maria Servera (double bass)

Laura Fernández (soprano).

In the Old Church

22.00 Truc Tournament (cards games played

in couples)

Registration until 9.30 p.m.

In the main square

22.00 Parcheesi Tournament

Registration until 9.30 p.m.

In the main square.



TUESDAY AUGUST 13th

10.00 Great Cycling Tour

Departure from the main square

Itinerary: Main Square of Caimari → Binibona 

→ Moscari → Main Square

18.30 Motorcycle ride through the 

municipality

Departure from the main square

Itinerary: Main Square → Binibona → Selva 

→ Biniamar → Mancor → Caimari Pool

There will be vegetable cake tasting.

Participants must obey the general traffic 

regulations

22.00 Children's Festival
In the main square
Organize:
 -Alícia Vallcaneras
 -Maria Antonia Martorell
 -Margalida Vallcaneras
 At the end of the children's festival there will 
be Playback. 

24.00 Soaped Pine
 In the main square. 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 14th     

10.30 Water games
 With water slides In the municipal pool 

21.30 Traditional popular dinner
To participate it is necessary the contribution of
some cooked dish (not drinks). Tickets for the 
dinner will be delivered depending on the 
contribution. These tickets will also be used for
the raffle of various gifts. Contributions can be 
made in the garage of Can Com, in the Plaza 
Mayor from 5 pm to 8:30 pm. For dinner each 
person must bring their plate, glass, cutlery and
napkins. 

II Grandparents and Grandsons Cooking 
Contest 
Teams of grandparents and its grandchildren 
preparing dishes based on seasonal and 
proximity ingredients. Consult the bases of the 
program separately
In the Plaza Mayor. 

23.30 Musical Night
With the performance of the Xilvars
 In the main square 

01.00 Caimari Beach Festival
With the performance of Coyote Ugly and DH 
Lowis
We recommend summer clothes and beach or 
pool accessories.
In the main square 

THURSDAY AUGUST 15th

18.00 Xeremias
Through the streets of Caimari

19.00 Solemn Office
Given by Father Bernadí Seguí, with the 
participation of the parish priest directed by 
Miquel Tortella.
In the Church of the Immaculate Conception of
Caimari.

20.00 Tribute to the elderly
With the performance of the group Aires de 
Muntanya de Selva
In the Plaza Mayor 

22.00 Traditional Games
For boys and girls up to 10 years old Gynkana 
Children
For boys and girls from 10 to 16 years old
In the Plaza Mayo

FRIDAY AUGUST 16th

10.00 Ponies Ride
For the children of the village, courtesy of Pony
Express.
There will be ice cream for the participating 
children.
In the Plaza Mayor. 



17.00 Jewelery Race
In the Plaza Mayor 

18.00 Motorcycle Racing Games
In memory of Joan I followed Joh ’Johny’ 
In the Plaza Mayor 

23.30 Young Night
Baix’n ’Nicotina, Cirko, Enrockats, Dj Jacctus
In the Plaza Mayor 

01,30 Meeting of Quintos de Caimari 
The traditional photo of Quintos will be made 
In front of the House of the People
There will be vegetable cake degustation!

SATURDAY AUGUST 17th

18.00 Soccer Games for the little ones

At Ses Deveres sports center

19.00 End of the soccer tournament

At the sports center ses Deveres

23.30 Great verbena (Live Music)

With the groups:

- Ballroom dance Duo Lluna Plena

-Big Maritime Orchestra

-Disccovers

-Dj’s Biel Castell

SUNDAY  AUGUST 18th

18.00 Holi Party

With music by DJ Kacctus and DJ Lowis

At the Ses Deveres sports center

22.30 Represented the l'obra de teatre ‘’ 

donkey eggs ’’

Guillem Cabrer i Borras (adaptation of Gabriel 

Gamundi with texts by Cucorba) played the 

children of 5th grade of CEIP Ses Roques

In the Plaza Mayor

23.30 Musical performance of ‘’ El hombre 

80 ’’

In the Plaza Mayor

24.00 Final Celebration

SATURDAY AUGUST 24th

CLAYSHOOTING

Type: (25 dishes)

In Binixiri (road. Caimari- Binibona)

Organized by: The Jungle Mountain Hunter 

Sports Society.
 


